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A CRITICAL ANALYSIS or f'!Ylt'RAL 
JtRODtt<rr AN'O FAC!OIUNG ro.mroue 
l. IftRODtJCTI<»f. Mod•m theoM•• of th• ·Nal, -l't•t-, 
..- •• the 'Q\eoriee ot C.ato-lan4 0.4eklnt.2 aN etudle4 la 
htfM• •theutloa. th••• thhrl•• deulop th• .,..1 -•• 
.,.., .. •• an oatgrovtb ot D• n.tt.onal mtt1'Mr •1•••· On a 
...... , .,,... •l••nta., level, 1"981 -\Mn MJ' be Utoapt 
et la tU1t1 of th•lr 4•ol•1 reprettenta•1on•.' An 1ntu.lt1v• 
l•• or '1\e ••' ot all. Nal nwab•r• un be ••taldlah•4 bl" 
••1 .. a pelat of Nferean cm • llllt aa4 4eno•1ng tt \9' 
•auo.• AaotMr •••nlent -palat can bl oho••n '°the rlgb.' 
of Sel'O on 4'h• MN 11.u (asattmlng ttla' 'the lln• Nna hor­
l&oatall7) ant bl 4eno'94 bJ •one.• the 4l•tano• rrom &ero 
• .. 1• -. •lt ot l•U«'h. Aft7 poln' lo th• right ot 
.... on iu 11ne le 4eno••• Al the ratio ot tit• 41•'1lnce of 
e.t poln• &Oii 1no to th• unit et length. llmllat-11 th• 
nept1ve real -.btr• an th• lalMtl• ot polate '9 th• l•t' 
fd aero. On• alt 41•tano. to th• ten ot ••N 1• label•4 
•1. two snit• to the l•tt ot t.81'0 le 1al't•1•4 -t. •'•· 
1 
1 • .  h11N.ll4 ••••11. Da. l!du&111.11 It •-•lt•· PP• 
210-32•. 
z. »-v14 lus•• lat.Vi, lma:tt 198. a llDIMU.11• Pr· 
,.5-45. 
'· A. •· AJ.bfft. GRliJ.•a lllda• pp. 60-42. 
In •hl• 1'tud1 we wt.ll 8t•1"' \\J' po•tulatlng '11• Nal 
number •7•'9a. Th• �•l nura'be• •1•••• 1• a ••' ot el•••nte 
togetil•:r with ••�l•ln tundameatal opere.tlon• wb.leh OOllbia• 
real nvaben. !be elemenie ot th• •79••• •" 0• real nwa'IMr• 
and •he tunuunkl ol)en.tlon• are a441tll">n, ll\1ltlJ')11n\1oa, 
••b,raotlon, an! 41Tleton. 'ftl•H .,.ratloa• •re lnu.17 
opent1on1 tl'Oll our polnt ot •lew. (t.e • .  an op•ntlon ,.,.,,..... 
to!"M4 on t• n�n.) thu• the -s.na aad !tl'G'.P•Ptl•• 
ot a441t1on as u ope:ratloa S.n the real number 17•••• u7 be 
oonp1etel1 de•eloped h-om "the pPOpertlea ot ad4.l t1on ae 
appll•d •o 'CW nube!'e. 
Atlothe:r baalo pr-opertr ot the tun4Menta1 operallone 1• 
the T>POJ>•rtr or olonH. A n,.abet' •r•t•• l• olo••4 w1'11 
••ap.ect to a bluPJ oP•ratlen 1t the op•ftt1on a.an be p•r­
foPMd on any pair ot maabere 1tt the •J•'•• and lt the 1-enl• 
of the operation ie al•o a nwaber ln the •1•te-. Th•Ntore 
the real numbep •T•tn 1• cloaed vtth .,...,,_.,, to both a441t1oa 
ancl •ltlp11catloa. ?t 11 aleo oloe•tl wt.th nepeot to •ut.­
t.l'M,lon but not wt th N"P•P to 41v1a1oa becauee d1T1eton 
1Q' &•PO 1• net pocelble. 
!be 1711'bol• ueed in ih• real nual>eP •1••• aret 
•• b,e 1'Y1,6'1 -Y, 'wbloh, wt. th oth•r letten of our alptia'bet and 
ttie th-eek alt)baMt 1 a-re '1••4 'o 4•not• nal 
a.amber•. (Real n.wnhft-tt, 1J\ thl• to1111. •·" 
oallttd 11 teN1 n.uaber• •• oompare4 to expllol' 
ft8bel'9e) 
.. ' -
+ whloh t.n.dloat•• an a441t1oa aa4 l• ..a •plu:•• 
or •aa.ted •• 
- 'tlh1oll ln41oat•• a M.tbtnotloa ana 9.1 rea4 '•1••• 
or •'8.lt• ••ir• 
• or X wti1oh 1ti41oat•• mtU,lplloe\1oa aacl 1• Pta4 •t111ee• 
or •tm.tlt1pll•4 b7' 
.•, 
or •ttt.•14t4 _.. 
- whlch 1aUea••• 9QQ&11'b' and. 1• rea4 1ecpJa1•" 
or 91• equal w• 
(), [ J, fJ, tto. • PaNnth••••• braot.•b• and. W.o•• are 
Ueed ae .,.\M>l• ot grouping. Tbeee epbele 
1nd1oate a. or4ett tn Wh1oh opera,lon• &N 
p....rol'aft4. Por example a T" ('b+ •) Maa1 that 
a 1• a.Md to U\e nm 01' \J &.ftd e 'tfhlle (a+ 1>) 
+ o 1n4lea•• •t th• tum. ot a aa4 b 1• a44-
•4 w o. tt..S.laPlJ a + [tt +Co + 4� la41ea tee 
the.t (e +4) 1• • BWlll:Mntl ••• 'b+(o+4) lt '1\e 
nullber obtalM4 'DJ ad41ag b a114 (o+4ll tu.au, 
a +(b +(o.+4� l• the nwaber Vh1cl'l reeult• 
'When a an4 � + ( e + 4 ij are •44e4 • 
.1Ustapoa1tlon 1• tTflq11etl•l.J' aee4 to 1n4lcate 11\lltlpll• 
oat1on. Thu. l.n eSJ>r•••lone lftYol•1ftfr 11t4tft1 nuaben, noh 
••alt•• 3(b+•>• wrtt1ng a and. 1t be1l4• eaeh other, tdthout 
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an1 aym�ol ot operation, ind:tc�t"!!! tha!; n and b af'e mul t1-
;>11ed; :Hb-1-C) meanA that 3 and (bi-O) are multiplied. We 
must point out, howeveP1 that Juxtaposition doee not al'!'!.'&7• 
1nd1ca te mul 'tip11oa tton. Rxtullples: 
2, \ 2 )( 5 = 10 
2s: (2)(.l0)+(.5�1) 
4 'J/'l � 4 K "Jl'I : 12/1 = 1 S/? 
4 'J/7 = 4+ :3/1 
There are man1 PiJles applicable to ndd1ng and multlpl71ng 
real numben. Thege ha.Ye their roote in W.n act1v1t7 with 
real numbera. !he trien4 1n arlthaet1c 1s to state a mult1•u4e 
ot rules. ln•1ch' and undere.tand1ng ot theae operat1ona are 
ga1ned b7 repeated examplee ue1ng actual nwaber1. OU:r porpoee 
is to ahov that algebra ean be developed ae a poPtulat1onal, 
mathe1'!8t1cal 11•'••· ln such a ey1tem we eta�t with certain 
baalo \1Jldet1ned oonoepta and a set ot ax1oma. The entire 
system 1• day.eloped. bf log1oa.l prooessea from 'the1e conoepta 
and ax1ome. 
2. AX.Ion: We beg1n by poatula,1ng the set m real 
numbers and, ae a 111llted task, ve vleh '" develop the elem­
entary t11!or�ei and. •»tti•l prod:ac:SJJ rules ot algebra 'fro• 
several axioms whlah we nov formulate. 
1. The Law ot Oloeure: a+b and ab are real numbers. 
II. !b.e Oollllu"at1ve Lav ot Adr11t1on: a+b: b+a. 
. ' -
IZt. the A••oola tt:ve !Aw ot · A4dt,1on 1 (a+ b) + •• • + ( 'b + •) 
IY. TM I.Av ot l4•atl'1 ot A141•1oau a+o a a 
V. !M Ooll\IUtatl1'• Law ot Hal tlpl1oat101u a'b ;; 'ba 
VI. The .htoela.ti•• Law ot Mul:&1plleatioru (•lJ)o • a(be) 
VII. the Law ot ?4•n11tr of Mul'tlplloa,lotu al ;;; • 
Yltt. The D1•'1-iktln Laws a(b+o) e: all.,...ao 
s__,1•• ot Axlo••t 
I. ? + 2 an4 ?•I ere Hal a1111ber•. 
II. 7+2 • 2+7 
Ill. (9+6)+' • 9 +('+ ') 
xv. 7+0:: ' 
v. , .. , • ?·6 
VI. ( 3•2 )lJ. • 3(t•a.) 
+ 
VlI. 5•1 • 5 
.-,w, 1(3+�) • !•,+t·i. 
3. JlOTA!lOll. la ..,. '1'teD1'1 ae deYelopecl 10 tap, Ule 
•;rmbol.e a+lt+o an4 abO a" mean1nsl••• l>eouee we ha•• 
agreed that a441,1oa -tld IMl1•lp11oat1on aP• b1na17 aperatlone. 
Bowwtl'. (•+1>)+• • a+(l>+e). bf" the ••aoelatlve law o't 
114d1t1on. Ve...,, rtCT'•• that a+b+e deaot•• th• .... .... 1 
nwabtP whloh 1• •l•o 4notec11 b,- the •Pbol• (a+ b) + e anA 
a+(b+u) l.e. •+b +e • (a+b)+c • a+('b+o). 11m11arly 
,,. •CH• that abo :;. a('Oe) • (ab)c (ct. the a«eoetat1•• lav 
et nl.,1plloat1on). 
Oonaeqwrntly w have tMctend.etl mu.ltS.pl1N.t1on an4 ad4lw 
11on. whloh an 'baaloa.117 b1naPJ opeNtloae, to ha•• meaalng 
W.n three l'lllaMP• ar• •.44ed OP aattlp11•4 wt.11l u •111•1• ot 
ll"'OGPln& ln4S.oate4. W. Yieh now to nteal '11 • 14M to anr 
t1nlte mulbett ot t•NI. ta. tao•• thl• pa1't •t ••pap• end• "1th 
PaftlN.ph 18. ln the l.n'41,.en1ng ,_._,.. 'Wt Rall •• ,. 
amt Pl'O'ff th• exten4•4 .._tatt."• •••oetatl••• a.nil u.-.. 
'butt.ff lave ot a441,l.oa ant •ltlplloatlon nt•a4e4 '9 applJ' 
to U7 f1n1 ie rn.ual:t•• of ,.,..  
4. TKEOR!M: (ttt. a•aMU.tt.Te law of a441•1oa tor ttN'P 
n\lllber•) 1'apJ"Al•M• of uw tour JN11b4IH a,l>,o,4, are fP"C'NP•4, 
the11" fJWI ie al._,. b ldre mtl'lbeP. 
.,,,,..., . 1. •-+('D+ t+4) a a+ �b-t-e) +4] --••l•• ' 
.. + B11 +•> ... 41 • �-t-(b+•>1 +4 -Ml• III 
[a+fb+e>) +4 • (a+'b+o)+a .... ,.'loll ' 
11. (a+ 'b) + (o+4) • �a+b)+e] +4 -Ad.ca I:tl 
[t•t-b)+o] +d • (a+b+e)+ 4 ...  ,,.. ' 
11!. a+(llt+c) +4 • �+('b+o>] +4 -RotaUon 3 
�+(b+•8 + 4 • (a+b+o) +4 ·••tloa :) 
1v, a+'b+(e-t;-4) • (a+b)+(e+d) •!lota1'1oa ' 
(a+lt) i-(e+A) • (a+b +e)+ 4 -hl"t tl. of 
'11 • pl'fft 
•• (a+b)+o-r4 • ga+b>+o]+a -tlotatS.oa ' 
Ba-r'b)+ •] +-4: (a+ b+o>+ 4 ... lfo\a,lon 3 
ffOTA.fIOl1 we asre• .._, a+b-t-e+4 4•no'" the ea• 
n•ber aa l• al•o denot•d bJ &ftJ' ot the •Pbo1• (a+ b+ e) +«1 
.... "I ... 
a +(b +o +-4), (a+b) +-(o +4), a +('b+e) +4• a.+b+(o-+4), 
(a+t.)+•4-4. (!M pMeefflftl theo1'911. ••t•• 1Mt '11••• 
•1• •J10'bol1 all deno'• the ...  msm'Nr.) 
J. !P.E.Ollf3it1 ffh• ••--11.ttve law of •ltlplioatS.oa 
tor toui ntmb ... l Rep."11••• ot bow tour mallen. a,'b•••4 
a" Sft"lpe4, their pPM\lot 1• ai_,.e the eame aelNP. 
Proof& 1. a('betl) = a ('bo)d 
a (M)4 : a(be) d 
&('e) 4 : (a'be)4 
11. c.a'bl(o4) = (ab)o 4: 
(ab)e 4 = (abo)a 
111. a.(be)l : a(bo) I 
•(be) a = (abo}4 
1...-. ab(od) = a l>(ed) 
• b(e4) = a(bo4) 
atbe4) = (abe)4 
•· (a'b)o4 = (a.'b) Co&) 
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NOTAf:t01U Vtt ..,.., ht alite4 d.•notea th• eaae maaber 
at 1• aleo d.eaote4 'bf •AJ' ot the •J'flbolt a('bo4)• a(bc)4, 
(a'b)(od), ab(o4)1 (ab)c4• an4 (abo)4. (the preoee41DC thMN• 
1tate1 '1la'C •h••• •S.x .,._bol• all denote '1\e PM m:udMtl'.) 
- a -
'l'h• re1ulte ot !btoN•• ff; an4 5 •1 be ••t•n4e4 to A8' 
tinlte nta11beP ot term•. rott example& 
l. (a+b+ o +4)+ e = {_&+ (b+e +dj] + • 
� + (b-to +4ij + • =. + Bb+ " .... «> +•] 
&'T �b-t-0+4)+ � = a +(b-t-O+cl-fe) 
11. ( •+ b) +( o + 4 + e) : a+ [ b + ( o-+ 4 +• ij -Ax1o• ttI 
a+ [b + (c +4 + •! • a.+ (b+- e+dt- •) •llo\a,lon 4 
111. (a+ b) + o -r ( 4 + e): (a+ b) -r � + ( d + e � ·llota 'loa ' 
(a+'b) +[o-r(4+•! = (a+b) +(e+d+e) -lo\atlon) 
(a'Tb} .. 1-(o+4+t) = a+(b+o +4+•) -Part t.S. of 
thl• proot 
1•. (ab)(a4•) = a['b<o4e� -Axloa VI 
a(btoaeij = a('lo4e) -•otat1on 5 
. •. (abo4)e : (atl>o4ij • -Rotatlon S 
(a('bo4)] e • a[(lMl)e] ·Ad.om Vt 
a �bo4)!}: a('beb) -•ota,lon 5 
. 
!be•• "•ult• lnclleate 'how t.h• extended ••soo1at1'11t la'W9 
fop ad41,lon and •1'1p1t.u.,1oa •1 'M eetabllll\•4. we nov 
•'-'• '1l•• •• theoN•. (h fo1'11&1t Mftl'J)1••• pl'OOf• aN 
••ltt.4.) 
6. fHEORiJU (!h• •-Ctemted ,qu1001n11•• law fol" a:44l'tlon) 
ror an7 po•lt1•• tni•cre• a1 -.. •tam ot n nwa'baN, &i• •2• •••• 
-_. l• ln4tpen4ent ot the w.1 ln Vh11'h the •44•1149 ..,.. poup•4. 
Thu• the .,.,..,.1 •1 + •2 + ••• +ea ha• a vel 1 4•t1ne4 ""!Ung 
( ena '1\oup, lat tlall7, •6.41 Uon waa a blaa., Gperat1oa). 
. .... 9. 
?. TR>i:omctu (the ede.._4 •••oeta\in law to? •ltlpll• 
cation) .Por anr po•1tl" tat-c•• n, ne p..aot or a -l:Mtre, 
•1• •2• •••• &a• 1• ld.,,....•' or the war ln -.blob the taoton 
are groap•4. thus •h• ••a1lo1'*1 "2 ••• •n ha• a wll 4etlae4 
meaning (•••• though, lld.tla11f• multlplleatlon •• a 1>1Ml7 
o�ra,lon). 
8. TREOREM; tllte oem•tat1Te law of adt\lt1oa fop th.N• 
awa'bera·t 1'tprdl••• ot tW _..."" or three adtt.U., \hel• .. 
la alva71 the ..... ....... 1 
Ps-oot: 1. •+."""•a+ (o+lt) 
a +(e+tJ) • A-T(b+ O) 
. a +(ll+•) • a+b+O 
11. 'b -t-•+• • (b.+•>-+ 0 
fb+a)+o • ta+b)+o 
(a+))+e • a+b+o 
l.11. b+ 0-t-& II 11\( Oi" a) 
'b+(e+a) • b -t(a+o) 
b+(a+o) • b-t-a-t-e 
lt+a+• • a+b+o 
l•. o t-&1-lt -i (e-ta)+'b 














l'lhe nudMr ot pea.uta,lon1 ot three <U.e•laot •1•••'• 
'8.k•n thn• a• s. i1• l• ' I • 6. 
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bi-�•+•):: b+o+a 
b-t o+a • a+b-t o 
•· • +'b+a • (e+b) ..+a 
(o +'b)+a • a +(o+b) 
a+ (e +b) • a+o +'b 
a+o+b: a-+b+o 
.Weta,lon ' 
" �  111. Of 
tble pNOf 
-aotats.oa 3 
.......  xx 
..... ,1.. ' 
..,.,... t. ., 
ti• ,..., 
9. THEOm:Ma ( ' ... oom.matat1'fe la-w ot a441 '1oa toi- fOllP 
nmibere) Reprdleee ot _,, eTdeP of tour at.4•l'l4•t thelP •• 
1• al.•1• th• aame n......-•• 1 
Proota l. a+b-+o +4 • a +fb+o+cl) 
a +(b+e +4) • a+(b+ d+o) 
• a-r(o +b+d) : a+(a-td-t-b) 
: a+(4-tb-t-c): a+(d+o+b) -'lheoHa 8 
a-r'b+tt+4: a+b+d+c 
: a+e+b+d: a+o+d+b 
: a+4+'b+o: a +4 +o +b 
11. a+b+e+4 • (a+ b--t-o)+ 4 
(a+b+e) .•. +4: (b-+a+o)+4 
(1t-+a-+e)+4: 'b+(a+o+4) 
'b +(a't"o +:1) : 'b+(a+ 4+ o) 
• b+(o+tt+a): lt-+(e+a+4) 
' 





: b+(l+a-+O): 'b..._(4+e+a) • .._,..  8 
l'J,'M number ot pe,_.ta,lont of taur 41etlaot •l•••'• 
tu.en tour at • •t• I.• &a.J = flt.. 
-u-
a+'b+o+4 a b+a+e+4 
a lt-+•-+4 +o a b-to-t-a+t 
•,;a, +e+4+• • b-t- d+• +o 
e 1>-t-4+o +• 
lil. a +b-t-e+d • (a.Tb+c)+ 4 
(a+b-to)-t-4 • (e+a-t-lt)+4 
(e+ a-tlt)�a • o+ (a+b+ 4) 
o+(•-+ l>i-4) a o-t (a +4-+lt) 
• •+ (1»-t a -t4) • o+ (b+ d +a) 
•Kot..•S.ea It and 
,, ...... ,. •tei>• 
..... ,s. .. It 
-ttwo... 8 
a o +(4-+ a+b) • o -t-(d +b+a) •ftl•ona 8 
a-t-\'t+e+4 a c +a+b+4 
...... ... 4-ti;b • c i-b ...  +« 
a e+b-t-4+• • o+ct+a..,..b 
• 0 -+ cl-+ 'b-t .. 
1•. a+'b-1-e i-4 • (a-+b+o)-td 
(a+b-+o)+4 • d-t(a+b +o) 
a.+<·•-+l>+o) : d-+(a-to-+b) 
a 4-t(lla+•"+o): 4+('b+o+a) 




s 4+(e+a+b) : d+(e;-b+a) 
.. fheora 8 
a+lt+o +'1 a d +a+b+ o 
a 4+a+o-t1' = d+b+a+e 
• 44ll-+o+a : d-te+a+b 
:: 4+o-t1t+a •lotatloa 4 an4 
pMoe41ng atttpa 
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ThePttol'tl th• twenty•f_. tfllbe1•• la41oatlng 
th• nm ot a,b,o,4 ta•&a all pq11b1• 
ord.•"• all d.•nate the •••• ...... . 
-·-· ,,,,1,.11 
10. !MSORiJH (ftw .-utl•• law ot 11111'1.p1lat1en 
tor three ftWlbllN) lllUA••• of th• OP4e'r ot three hetoft, 
th•lr J)!'Odu.,, 1• al-.,• the ••M n•bef'. 
Proott 1. &ob • a(ot.) ·11•'8.tlon l 
a(eb) = a('M) -A.xi.• v 
.Cw>:•• ..... ,1 •• ' 
11. 'tao a (1*)• •Jlotatlon' 
(ba )e : htb)o -A.X1oa Y 
(a'b)e s abe •lk>'-\1on ' 
111. Ma • ('bo)a -wota,lon ' 
(be)a • a(bo) -Ula• V 
•('be) ••• .1otatlon ' 
.... ea'b • e(a'b) -lott.tioa ' 
etab): (o)o -A410ll" 
(ab)o :: a1'o •llotat1on ) 
"· olraa = cfla) -Rota tlon 3 
o{M) : e(ab) -A:d.• .,, 
o(a'b): oab -lotaUoa 3 
oab: alto _,.,... 1-Y. ot 
thl• p.-oet 
ii. !DORDU (!he eolmlUtA,lft l•V of maltd.pl1•'1• 
tor too ft9Mft) ._&ar«l.•11• ot the ol'4•• ot tow tactos-• • 
lhe.t.l" p"4\to' l• alftf• the •••• �-\'.lftlt. 
Proof I 1. a'be4 # a ( 'bcl4) 
a(be4) : a(btlo) : a(o&b) 
= a(o6) : a(tbo) s a(4e'b) 
ah4 • a'bda s ao114 = aoe 
• a4bo • ·-
11. &bd • (a'bo)d 
(•'-)A : ('bae )4 
<•>•: b(ac4) 
•(M4) : 'b(ade) :: b{oat\) 
• lf(oda) = b(4ao) : b(4oa) 
•'bM • 'baod =: bado • beat. 
ttS.. alMtl • (a'be)4 
(abo)d: (oab)4 
(u.t.)4 • o(abd.) 
e(a'bd) • •(•4lt) :. e(ba4) 
• e(bda) : o(cta'b) : e(4la) 
•Mfl • oabd = oad.b s eba4 
• db4a = ofa'b s cd'M 
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d(abo) • ·tl(ae'b) • d('tae) 
• cl('*') • 4(cab) • 4(o'ba) •theoru 10 
abo4 • 4abe • daob • dbi\o 
... w.,toa S an4 
pPeett41ft8 • ..,. 
n.n.teft th• ..,,_-,.tour •tm\'.tol1_. lftdtoa•lftl 
th• JPOdaot ot a,b,e,4 taken 1n all poa•Uil• 
•N•N• •11 dene.-. th• aaM nu..,•. 
·1'1•1 •h'p• ot 
J>&•'• 1. ,11 •• 
111.11v. 
'!b• r••ul. •• ot ..,,.... 8 •. 9 ,10, an4 11 •r- be •n•n4•4 
io an1 tlnlt• INllllte11 ot , • .,... For e-.p1•1 
(The oo-•U•• ln ot add1tloa tor t'l.'V'e "-'-"l 
1. &1 + a:t.+a3.+ a,_+a$ • a1+ (a4 +A a4-•"t +&0) •Tll•OH• 6 
a,+ (a2..+a3+ .• 'l .... •.r> • a,+(•(J-+ay+a0+•�> 11tl•N(.1,"Y.Jtfi€ 
le any one or tb• t•nt1•t0t.tr J>ermutatlon• ot th• ln,epn 
2,:; ,4, 5 talr.tm. tow a• a ti.. •fheoM• 9 
11. •,-+ •4+•.,+•4+ •,.. • (a,+ a4+•J+ a.4 >-t •s­
(a, -f- a.l. +*;ft•• )+aS' • (a�+ a, + � + f\.q) + a.S' 
(a�+a1-t a�+a"f)+•.; • aA..t(a,+ a�4'a,,.+aS') 




a..l. + (a1 + a3-+ a4 + aS") • a4-t-(a«+a7+a0+aE) where« J � J; E-
1,),4.S taken tour at a ,1 ... -fh•or• 9 
•,+ •4+ •a-+ •11" •s = a.A-+a«+•,...+•cr-+•E=-
' 
-fheONa 6 ad. 
pNe•4lng e'Cep• 
111. a, + a1._--t-a3 + a4 + •s : (a, ·+ •:;;_ i" a 3-t a )t;-+ •s •ftuiCH• 6 
(a1+ az_ ..... •3--\ a4)+a� : (a3-ra1+az..-r•�)-ra0 ·tbe•M• 9 
<•1-+• 1+ •�+•q.)+•s-= a3+<a,+ •::i...+ a4-ta_,J -fteore• & 
a3-t(a1+a2...+a't+aJJ: a3+-<•�+ac5+a0+•�) '14\e"ot•p•t•e 
le an1 oae or th• tvenV-teu:r peMUtatton• "t Ul• 1ntepn 
-tboo"9 ' 
•fhff Mll ' aa4 
pnee4lng •Wp• 
1•• •1 + a . .._+ •1+ •t(r•� ... :: (a, +-a J.+ •5 +·•<f.) ·t- ·�- -!heorea ' 
<•t-ra..., -t. a..,.t-·a ) .,.. ·•-•(a,,,;+ a. +&-+•�)-;-a_ -theorem 9 
<.. ) L/ .:, , • 2- .) � 
<•4+ • 1 -ta z. + ·� )_,. e0c a 4+ (a 1-+ al..+·�+ a5J -th•o"• 6 
a</+ ( a(-+- a,_+•� +a,,.,.) a a 't -t"(acX...+ '1-r •v+•E) Vhe'N o!,(3.·y, € 
le an7 one ot the -.nr-rour permutatt.one ot th• ln•egen 
::?. 
...  · 1,2�,5 tM•n four at a tt•. -!beorea 9 
a,-+ •�;-a .,+a -+• a a +• .. +a +a.-v+• '- > 'f- �- <.J. 0( (/!:> I c;:.. 
·!beo?em ' an4 
pftce41ng ••es>• 
"'• • 1-+ •i_ "T •3+ •<t-+ •,-: (a.,+ a"l....'1'" a 3-+ a 4 ) +•� •theorea ' 
(a t+•z..+ a1+ a'( )-t-•�-= •;--+·(a ,+aL..+a3+a1) -A.."tloa II 
a_,+(•., + •l.. 4 a1 --t •,_,) : •.,- + (aK.+a8+ a.7+ ad' ) wheN't" 1{2;iY1 J'-
1• 8AJ' oae ot tile twntr•towr 'P•nm.W.tlon• ot •• ln,•g•H 
•hoNm 9 
•tl\eoNa 4 an4 
preoe41ng a•ep• 
ft• a I -t& i.+• i -t6l) -ra5 • •'(+- &(3 -+-&t +&J-t •e 11heN ''(1(31·(1cftf: 
1• an1 oae ot the on• huntftd aM twentJ' permuu.it.one ot a. 
ti•• Sa••c•re 1,2,,,4,$ Mlt•n tl•• at a time. -Plnal etepe ot 
pai-t• 1.,11., 
111 •• , •• 
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(!h• eomntat1•• law of wltlplloa'lon tor tlve nubera) 
1. a1 •z. a'3 a�� : a 1 (a').. al a �•.r> -tneorre• ? 
•1 (a.J..asar.t•�r): a, <•p•-r•s•t=) *•"<%/'Id• �1• A"1f' OM o
t the 
'lnAtn,,._tour pe1'11U•t1on• of the 1nt•geH 2,3.4.5 take• f<t\lr 
-fh�orn 11 
... fh•oHa.? .u.4 
pno•41q.•,•P• 
11. a,ai.._a1a<ia5' = (9; a"l...a1a4)a1>_ -'lheoM• f 
(a1aL91ay )as-: (a.<a1a1a<;I•�,- -fheoftll 11 
(a:i..a,a3a<+ )aJ' :- a2 (a1a3aq*5J -th•oHa 7 
aL(a1a)a4"-j-> = a�(�'f•J"•<.J n•No(•Y•t•r:-1• &DJ' oa• ot '1\• 
tw.nt7-tour- pe,..tattou o� the inWpl"• 113•"'•' takea toU!' 
a.t a t1u. -!heo..oa 11 
a , a , •� a,. a _ = a a a •r-a 
. ,_ ;)  , :> . :t-a(yo E ... .,,,..... ,, an4 preceAlng atep• 
111. a1 a2.. ·�a'"'·�- : (a1 al-a1a't >�- -Theorem 1 
(a,a , a a )a_ a <•:.•a a )a_ -th•orea 1l '- � 4  'S :J l :l.. 4 ::'.> 
<•�•a a >•� : a3(a a a4a ) -l'heorea 1 J I J... 'i . :) . l -,..,. . '$" 
&3(f,a4a4a5): a3(all(•,a•o-•e-> vh•••«•r ,6, f-1• AD1' oae ot the 
iwnv-tourpe,..ta-toaa ot '1l• 1nngen 1.2,4,5 taken tour 
at a '1••· 
1•. •.•2•3a<f.ai)_ c <•,•i..•J•4>•.s­
(a, •2 •3 ·� >•s • (a4a, •2 � >•., 







a(Ja1 a2 &3 a.,_) a a4(a4i(. 'tJ a__,ac:) where"( 1fJ1Y, E 11 anf OM ot the 
'went1-tou.r permutat1on1 ot the integer. 1,2,J,S 'Ga.ken tour 
- 17 -
••• 11 ... 
...  •,•'2.··�·(/a,. <•,•,_•3•t,)•�-­
(a, •'l..•J •ti>�- = •5-( •, •l. •3� > 
•hore11 ? a4 
preee4lng •tepa 
-�·? 
·�-<•, .. l-.3�) • •s-<•D(8iJ \' ) W'h•.,.. o( •f. i,o ... •DJ on• ot .,.. 
a.'t • ti••· 
a a..., a.3a/,•-· : a a a a...,,•.r -fheoHm ? an4 ' .- 7 ., t:T ""< (J. , o · p:reae41ng •'Ml>• 
'f'l. a, aL •)a q:� .,, all(� 'r •a•e wh••• "(' .�.f .J, E 1• •llJ' oae ot Ul• 
one hlm4Md an4 t•nv :p,nutatlon1 ot tht ti•• ln•eg•r• i,2,3. 
-P1nal •'•P• ot 
part• 1.,11., 
111.,1 ...  
Th••• reault• 1n4loate how th• •:!f.Wn4e4 eollllUtatlve law 
tor a441t1on and alt1p1leat:lcm u:r 'be ••i&b118he4. W. JlC>V 
•tat• 'h•• •• -..,.... • .  (th• fOfilll\.l, oompl•t• ,,root• are 
om1t•e4.) 
12. fttOJ!tllU (tbe •"-'•n44"t ooramutat1•• law to• a4dl,lon) 
ror aa1 poet.•l•• ln•c•• n,  th• •• ot a nmabe••• a. ••%.1•3, ••• , 
8n• 11 1ndepen4ent ot fM Wtt•P 1n vblch \he a44end• appe&P. 
13. THtORllO (the •�ten4e4 eauuta•1•• law toP ••111-
pllea.tloa) ror anr ,o•l'1n lntett•• a, 'n• product ot n ..... 
'ben, •, ,a2-,a3 •• •• ••h..• l• 1n4epen4•nt ot th• oN.eP 1n wh.loh 
'be tac,oP• appear. 
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1. b(a,+ a,-+ •3 + •4 + •
•• + •n.-1+ •,J 
a be I + b&.t. + ba-, + baij. '+ • • • + 'ba}\-I + -� 
11. (a 1-+ ·�-+ e.1-+ a 't + •
•
• + •11\.-;r a.,,_)b 
: a 1 b+ a2.� -t a3 b-+ a't b+ •• • +•?t.}' + ah...b 
Proofs l. b(a 1-+ •L + a3-+ a.4-+ ••• + a.,_1,... at\.) 
= b F, + <•.:<:.:+ •3+ •4 ..... .. +•?t-;t'° •n.� -Th•"· ' 
b �. ( &2.-+ •3+ •4-+ ••• -+ ..,.._j+ ·�>1 
: ba l + b( •2... --t • 3-+ •4-+ • • • + •,.._,+ a"-) 
•1-tb(a2..-"•3--t•4-+•••+• +• ) 1\-1 t\. 
: ba1+ b �� + (a3-+ a"-+••. +a,._,+ a...._� 
· ba1+ b [a2.+ (a8-ra4 + ••• 'Tat,_,+ ah..>] 
: ba1 + {!-2 +\)(a3 + a"+ ••• + a ti-,+ a)\.>] 
l>a1+ [ba.2.+ l:t(•a+•"-+ .. .. .... a"_;-r•n.>] 
: be.1 ...... bai,.-+ b(a� + ·� +. •• + •r.-i'°"" at\) 
ba1 � be.2.-+ b_(a3+ a4 -t' • •• + •>'\-l'" 8n_) 
: ba , + ba '2.. -t- 'b � 3 ;- ( •q + ••• -+ a ..__1 + a"' ij 
ba, + ba.2.+ bI•s-+<•4 -r • •• +•h-, -..anij 
.sbal + -, + �3+ 'b(&4 + •••+ •11-1-+ .. )\� 
bat -t- lla 2.. + [ ba 3 -t· b( a 'i -r ••• -;- a ri-i +&n � 






'be,+ ba2.-+ \1&3+ b(a4 + • • • + *»_,+ •J 
= •, + baz +D&3 +b �"i+. (•o_...• . . 4- •n-t •It q 
ba 1 -+- ba z-+- 'ba.3 -t 'b �If+ ( •s + • • • + • 11-•+ at\.� 
= •1 + 'baz-+ba3+ ['ba't-+'b(•6-+ ••• +•l\-rr•>i..fl 
ba1 -t-btt.2.. + ba3 + 'l--q-+ lt(a&'+ ••• -t- •ri-;+ aJ] 
= ba 1-t- ba�-+ 'ba3-+ M 4-t-'b(� + • • • + • >l-14 •n.) 
Slnoe n. 1• a poal,l•• la'-•• a f1n1t• nu:a'ber ot etep•• 
•• •bo••• "111 ev•ntlua117 Jl•ld the tollowtna Mlatlon. 
ba I-+ ba 2..-+ b&i-+ -4-+ • • • -t- •hl 1\-i" At\_) 
• be l + ba2. + ba l -+t.lf. + ••• � (b•l\.-1-l-ba.,_) 
ba I -t-1*2.. -t- •-a +ball+••• -t fba n_-i4 �) 
= ba I -t N2.. 11Ja3..,.. -� + •. • + -h.-t bal-\,.. 
-alo• V?tl 
PJloOf l 1,1e (a 
I 
-t- .2.. -t-83 + ·�-f'" • • • + ·')\.-( •>\.)b 
: b(a1 +a2..-+• �+- a.11+ •••••h-� al\..) -h1oa Y. 
b( & I + I\ �-+ a,+ A 't + • • • -\" & \'\-1-+ aY\..) 
a ba 1-t' 'bll.�+ ba�-r ba"I T • • • + ba't'\.-�ba...._ 
ba I -t.'ba� �ba:, +'ba4"i- • * * +ba)\-l+lJa "'­
: a 1 b 4•7-b + a3 'b -t- a4 "o + • •., + •n-11>-t· af\.b 
-P•r' 1. ot 
\bl• proot 
-uioa ' 
15. IOTA�IOl1 Let a11a�,a3, • • •  ,a�• whe!"& n 11 an 
arb1tr&'f71 po11t1•e tnt•P•• 'H a 1711bol1 d•aot1n� the ••• 
- 2(; .. 
prte•lon a1-+ •z.-+ a3+ ••• + •n..1• mMnlngtul •laoe 1t denotes 
'11• .... nWllMr rep.!'41••• ot t)'l• way 1n elcdl Vi• a4un4• 
an gNupe4. 
•,-t- •2:- a3..,.. ••• +a,,,_: a,·1-ra�·l+a3·1+- ••• +a� 1 •AJd.o• VII 
a,·l-t-a:t:.: l+ �·1+- ••• -+a� 1=•(1-t-1+ ••• +1) whei:-. 'Chen 
are l'l a4deftda tn (1....-1 + ••• + 1) -theorem llJ 
a(l-t-1-+ ••• + l) = an ••inoe the tu ot n unite la n 
an: na -Axl.o• V 
Th•• ho• oar i.w. °"" net.,1on oonven'l•••• and 'th• 
tac' •hat n on•• a44 1IP lo n, tt to1lo"9 that a •'• add up 
•o na. th.u1 a+a : la, a-+ a -+a : 3a. •'o· Of oouree, " 
eo1o1ld ha•• al'J'lft4 at tbla •••• f!'onolu•t.on bf tak1ng 'h1• 
aF a oon••cwu•n•• of th• ••n1ng ot na1•tpl1aa•1oa. 
!219 a, 21 aa4 3 I.ft •• expreee1ona na, 2•• an4 3a ar• 
oalle4 h OO•ftlel••'1• ot a. 
In thJ.1 oo'""otlon, a coaent reprdlftl noktlon fop 
a tpeo1al ••• ot '1\eoNa 14, part llt la ln oPdeP, NU1el7, 
a+na :;; ne+a :; (a+ l)a :: (1+ n)a. Ihle tollow eaa1ly from 
llX10ll\9 XI, ". -,111 •. ant. •• ,,, ... 14. 
16. MOTA'!'IOW1 ,., a, ••z.••3 , •.• ••n... *•" n 1• .. 
aPbl'"-P7• po1111•• 1n'iege'I'", be a •J•bol• t\enotlq the .... 
IM&llber a• a. l.e. a1 a •z. a a3 : ... = a)\.= •• !he exp.-.11-
lon a a a ••• a l• ••Ol'llnaflll •1ne• 1' 4enotee th• 
•arff nua'btJr rept'dl.••• ot the •J' 1n wb.1oh the rac'kre are 
grouped. (ot. 'theorem ?>. The •J1Clbol a te 1ntro4uo•4 a1 a 
... 11 .... 
aw •Jmbol to denote the tl\lle n•btlr 't<'h1ch 1a ..,.,..,.n�•d 
bf a , a 2. a 3 • • • ah.. htteft the'r"e a.re n tao ton). theretoM 
..., , .. 2- '3 .. a - a, as � a , aaa a a , e.o. 
11. 'l'KtOnmMa tt n an4 m are arbltra27 Po•1t1'f'e 1nt•Pftt 
then a.,.,-+� = alt a""": 
-Heutloa 16 
18. T'HIORIMJ it n 1• an7 l)Oe.t ti•• int es••• then 
.�1.-'rl. • ( ·- ))\..  
V\... 
Preott (a'b) a (ab)(ab) ••• (ab), 1llbere (ab) appeer1 a• 
a taetoP n 'l••· -lota,lon 14 
(a)))(ab) ••• (alt) : •'-"'••••"' -Th .. H• ? 
abe.• ••• ab s aa ••• a1t1t ••• 'b 
aa ••• ablt ••• b • (aa •••. a)(Wb ••• 'b) 




19. PR'.>DtJO'r AD P.lCIOUM PORMtJLASi Th• 'N•lnder of 
the �P•P 1• dnote4 te-. ,_.•t• ct prodaet and tae'toring 
fen...:J.ae toad in •l•lltftte.17 Mtb9Mt1e• tex'•·l !be teftltllae 
'hat are proYed ln 'thi• •ff•lon appeal' below. 
1. v. .. •• I Alala r.u NII• pp. 321-351. 
w. Beta, l'!t:r.d6Y Altalin· "· � 1�43. 
R .. "· Bl"lu, &attma.&!• 6k•m· J>t>• �·· 
""4.uot an4 •aetol"tng �·• 
1. ax-+a7-t- aa : a(Jt.,. r+ 1) 
2. aP+a•+•' �- = a(.-.,.s�t+v) 
'· ax+�+&J-+-1'1 c ta+b)(x+f) 
4. x'2..+ (a -+'b)a +a)• ht-ra)(x+b) 
'2.. 'I.. .2.. J. a + 2ab-t-'b : (a -t--lt) 
t.. 2.. 2. 2-'· a + b + e -t 2a'b + lao+ tbc a (a-+ b + o) 
2.. "" '2.. 7. a -+ b + o '2..+ 4 -+ tab +2ao-+ 2&4-+ 2ba+ 2b4 -+284 
c (a-t- b+o+&) '2.. 
8. &OX�-+(a4-+111o)•+1Mi S (&X-+'b)(ox+l) 





Cax)�+aa('ll-to)+\te • (ax +b)(as+o) 
..� -t- 3&'\..'b ..._,_,. -i..+ tJ = (a +b) 3 
a3 + 'b3 + o3 + 3a�lt-t-3a�o+3ab'2..� 3&•2--t- ,.�-.+3bo2....r4abo 
�
 • (a+lJ+•) '3 
\ 
I v. !I. In._, Ph.a.. AL. 'O• Snlvei,. 'M.I. 1 6Jalllrt 
!at. gg1i111 ...... , pp. 18-'8. 
11• L. Bart, llll!dll11a. lt. 11UMI "8.Ul:I• pp, 18-30. 
v. s. 11a11017 • A QaJ 1t1a1 1B. 661!1D· PP• zi. :t-115. 
r. a. 1o111aa, le&l1a. '11�.lln.t pp. 29-3?. 
B, L. JU•'• f la!ll!llfllSf 6llfbr&t PP• li-2-.slit 
o. I. ltok••• !lttl SIEM la. '1&1l!ti• pp. l9S-217, 
- 2) -
Pl"Oot: Sl:>•c1al ea•• of Th�o-rem 14 
Proot: fa�bHx+J) : (.a+b)x+(a+b)7 
(a+b)x-+{e. +b)J : (a'!< +b1r)-+(a7-+-b7) 
(ax+bx.) +(a7 +-) • ax+bx +•1 +by 
Proof: (x.+a)(s+.b): n-t-ax+xb+ab 
u ..... ax+G+•b.: •2.. ...... u,.. xb+ab 
'i.. . 'L x +ax +x:b-t-alJ :t • +a'f+bx-+ ab 
x'.i=+ ax:+bs+•b: •.,._-+ (ax-+-bx)+ab 
x2..-+(a11:+bx)-+a'D: -�(a+ b)x-+ ab 
2,, '2.. L 19.J ftl.ORDU a -T 2ab+b :. (a+b) 
� •. 
iroot1 (&.+)) : (a+'b)(a+b) 
(a -+b)(a+b) : a '2-""" (b+b)a...,.. bb 
&2..-+('b+l»i)a+b'b: a'2...+(2b)a+bb 
a 2.. + ( 2b )a.,... bb : a'2..1-f 2'I )a+ b 2-
a "l..-+ ( 2b )a.+ 'D 'L: a"t-+2(1:aa);- bt­
a"-+ 2(ba)-t-b'a.-: a..,.__. 2(ab)-+bL 















Proof: (a+b-+-e)L: �a+'O) -+o]:z.. 
i ,� .� L 
t•+b)-+cj : Ctt+b) + 2(a+b)o+o 
(a -t-b)'2.. + 2(a -+-b)o +02... 
: (a'--T 2ab+ b '2..) 4-2(a T 'b )c + o 2. 
(a '2..-t 2Ab ..,..b 't..) -t-2( 11t + b)n""" c L 
: (11.2... +2ab+ b�) +(2a + 2b)o �oz... 
(a�+ ?ab+bz.) -;-{2a+ 2'b)c+ 02-
: (ft2. + 2ab..,..b2i + (2ac +2be )+ 02..-
� L L (a + 2a'b+ b ) +( 2af) +2be) +o 
� L . L : a +?ab+b ...,.. 2an +?bn-t c 
'2-. 'Z.. a. a +2ab4-b + 2ao+2ba+a 
-AX1oa Y!tI 




2.. � 2... ';L. 
19.? !H:EOR..-'::M a a 1- b "'t- c +- 4 -+ 2ab+ 2ae + 2ad + 21.>c _,.. 21'4 
-+1.od : {a-+ ti +o +cl) 
2..-
, � L 
h"Oot: (f+b-+a+4) : �a+ 'b+G)+ dJ 
. • ..,__ " ' j . ' 
(a-;-b+o) -t- 2(a+ b-+-c)4+4 'L 
"2.,,. .. 2-, 2,.. : (a _... b'"·-4- o .+ 2ab+ 2nc-t- 2'bo )-t �(a.;- b-r o )4-r 4 -!beore• 19. 6 
(a�·:+ b2.+ 02..-t- 2ab+ 2ao..,.. 2bo) + 2(a+ b + e)d-+ d 2.-
� � � v : (a'.+ b -r o -+ 2ab+2ac+2bo) +(2• +2b"+2c)d.+d -Theorem 14 
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